
Better Muscle,
Better WorK ?the
power to do things comes
from food that supplies the
greatest amount of nutri-
ment with the least tax
upon the digestive organs.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
contains all the muscle-
making material in the
whole wheat grain made
digestible by steam cooking,
shredding and baking. Con-
tains more real nutriment
than meat oreggs and costs
much less. Being ready-
cooked and ready-to-serve,
it is the ideal Summer food.
Delicious for breakfast ?or
any meal with milk or
cream, or with fresh fruits.
Made at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

VETERANS VISIT SCHOOLS
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. May 12.
Members of Col. H. I. Zinn Post. No.
<ls, Grand Army of the Republic and
the Women's Relief Corps are visiting
'he public schools this afternoon, when
special programs will be given by the
pupils and addresses by visitors.

WEAK HMD MM
Tells How Vinol Made Her

Strong.
Harrisburg women who are weak,

run-down and suffer from the conse-
quent effects of such a condition will 1
i>e interested in Airs. Udell's letter.
She says:

"I am a farmer's wife and was all
run-down, weak, tired, and suffered

1"om indigestion, and sometimes it
;-<Vmed as though 1 could not keep
nryund and do my housework. I had
laAen many medicines without beneiit.

1 'ii« day J saw Vinol advertised, and |
male up my mind to try it. I have!
1ak <in four bottles and have gained

seven pounds in weight, am much ;
stimger, and feel many years younger j
than before." Sarah Odell. Lock- j
port. N. Y.

The reason Vinol builds up weak, '
run-down women so quickly is because i
it contains a delicious combination of
the three most tonics, pep-
tonate of iron to enrich anil revitalize
the blood, the strength-creating, body-
building elements of l'resh cods' livers i
without oil, and beef peptone.

We want to say to every weak, run-
down, overworked woman in Harris-
I urg that we will return your money
if Vinol fails to help you as it did
Mrs. Odell.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken- !
hedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
itreet; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
treets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
>erry .'street Harrisburg. Pa.

P. S.?ln your own town, wherever
\du live, there is a Vinol Drug Store.
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CATAR-

RHAL DEAFNESS AMD HEAD
NOISES

I If you know of some one who is 1
toubled with Catarrhal Deafness, head
iui*es or ordinary catarrh cut out this
f'rmula and hand it to them and you
Mill have been themeansof saving some
P'or sufferer perhaps from total deaf-nes. In England scientists for a long
tine past have recognized that catarrh
is a constitutional disease and neces-
sally requires a constitutional treat-
ment.

sprays, inhalers and nose douches are
lia.le to irritate the delicate air pass-
age and force the disease into the mid-<He'ear which frequently means total
detfness, or else the disease is driven
dovn the air passages towards theluigs which is equally as,
dangerous. The following formula
wheh is used extensive'- in the damp
Knrlish climate is a constitutional
treitment and should prove especially
effl-aclous to sufferers Here who live
timer more favorable climate condi- I
tiois.

&cure from your Druggist 1 ounce
of Parmlnt (Double strength). Take !
ihi; home and add to it pint of hot ,
waSer and 4 ounces of granulated i
surnr; stir until dissolved. Take one
\u2666allespoonful four times a day. Til's
Vil often bring quick relief Irons dis-
tressing head noises. Clogged nostrils
fhtuld open, breathing Otcome ea*J' and
i<-iiing improve as the inflammation
h the eustachian tubes is reduced. Par-
nlnt is used in this way as it acts di-
ecily upon the blood and mucous sur-
aces or the system and has a slight
inic action that facilitates the recov-
ry of tne patient. The preparation is
asy to make, costs little and is pleas-
nt to take. Every person who has
>.tarrh should give this treatment a
tial. ?Advertisement.

VEGETABLE!
CALOMEL J

Vegetable calomel, extract of the
rot of the old-fashioned may-apple
pint, does not salivate. As a liver
simulator, it's great. It's a per-
fect substitute for ordinary calo-
nei (mercury); in fact, it's better,
tecause its action is gentle instead
<f severe and irritating and it
laves no mean, disagreeable after-

Physicians recognize this
aid prescribe may-apple root (po-
©phyllin, iney call it) daily.

Combined with four other stand-
ird, all-vegetable remedies, may-
aple root may now be had at most
ay druggist's in convenient sugar-
cated tablet form by asking for
Sntanel Laxatives. If you forget
tfe name, ask for the box that ha 3
tie picture of the soldier on it.

These tablets are small, easy to
tdce and are really wonderful lit-
tlt performers.

They quickly clean out the poi-
sms that are causing you head-
sae, constipation, sour stomach,
biiousness, dizzy spells, bad breath
ar.l coated tongue.

They are mild. They never
grpe. And they are a bowel tonic
as well as a cleanser and liver
regulator. A 10c box should last
one several weeks. A Physician's
trii package (4 doses) will be
maled you free if you write men-
tioiing this advertisement. The
Sertanel Remedies Co., 802 Madi»
*on Ave., Covington, Ky.
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FINISH PROGRAM
FOR ENTERTAINING
WORLD ROTARIANS;

Harrisburg Will Bo Well Rep-1

I resented; Old-Fashioned Ken- i
tucky Barbecue on List

The program for the entertainment
of the International Association of
Rotary clubs at Cincinnati, July 16,
17. 18, 19, 20, has just been com-

pleted by the Cincinnati Enttfrtain-

iment Executive committee. The Ro-

I tary club of this city will send many
delegates, and many visitors besides

Iare planning to attend. The business

1program is not entirely finished, but

the business program Is of greater in-

| terest to the active delegates than to

I the Rotartans and their wives who
( are going to the Cincinnati convention
simply for pleasure.

i The convention entertainment opens
i with a reception Sunday evening, July

IG. in the ballroom at the Hotel Gib-
son, where old acquaintances will be;

renewed and new friendships made.
Will Visit Zoo

On Monday afternoon, at 1 o'cloe.k, :
j the ladies wil Ibe taken on a trip to
|the Cincinnati Zoological Gardens, one
'of the finest zoos in the world, where

\ they will enjoy a luncheon and a spe-
| cial concert, followed by a woodland
play In an open-air theater by the

, i Goldenburg Players. The men will
i attend Model luncheons downtown, j

; showing how Rotary luncheons should
|be conducted. Some jj-ill go to Red-
' land field to see the Cincinnati Reds
jplay Philadelphia. Others will enter j
[the golf tournament at the Hamilton

j County Golf club, where golfers from
all over the country will be entered

jin competition for a prize cup.
In the evening a parade headed by

i the delegations contesting for the 1917
convention will be held just prior to
the start for the Zoological Gardens
again. More than a dozen bands will
enliven the evening at the zoo. where
Atlanta, Ga., a strong contender for j
the 1917 convention, will give a. great!
watermelon party for the benefit of all !
visitors. Fireworks and dancing will '
wind up the evening.

Auto Tour
Al ihe principal points of interest, j1 the parks, residence and industrial I

districts, will be visited by the ladies ]
!on an automobile ride Tuesday, with I
ja woodland luncheon in Burnet Woods 1IPark near the University of Cincinnati. \
The men will attend trade and pro- i
fessional section luncheons downtown. 1

[ the baseball games and the second
day's play of the Rotary golf tourna-

| ment.
Music Hall seating 3,600 people,

will be the scene of a great musical
festival Tuesday evening for the bene-
iit of Rotarians. Leading this pro- j
cram are Frances Ingram, contralto, j
late of the Chicago Grand Opera com- !
pany, and Joseph Schenke, Cincinnati -

[tenor. Other offerings will be the'
iCincinnati Choral Club of 300 voices
from the famous Cincinnati May Fes- j
tival chorus. Margaret Berry Miller,
lyric soprano, Adolph H. Stadermann, j
organist ,and the Orpheus club of 120
male voices, are also features of a

,yrreat musical program especially pre-
-1 sentcd for Rotary.

Old Kentucky Barbecue
The big entertainment of the con-

' vention is reserved for Wednesday,
iwhen the Rotarians will leave Cincin-
nati at 10:30 a. m. for Coney Island
Summer Amusement park. Here an

| old-fashioned Kentucky Burgoo and
Barbecue will be served. Athletic

\u25a0 events, swimming contests, a bur-
lesque. Kentucky derby, a ball game
between the Toledo Kail Lights and 1'lie Cincinnati Uriohos, champion j
amateur baseball teams, and othe l-:
features have been provided.
day will wind up with a Summer ar"

nival, in which all delegations v'l ap-
pear in novel and striking ostumes
during a dinner, dance a*d various;

1 entertainments.
Thursday evening is final event |

of the entertainment Program. Music |
Hall and its esplp-'ade being turned j
into a magnifies** Parisian garden,
where the Grand Ball. led by
President .H*'n D. Albert, of Minne-

; apolis, wiiv^ccur."

Two independent Plants
Are Purchased by Midvale

and Baldwin Works
Special to Ihe Telegraph

Philadelphia, May 12. The Midvale
Steel and Ordnance Company and the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, two of the
largest industrial concerns in the coun-
try. yesterday added to the working
facilities of their plants, now running |
full blast on war orders, through the
purchase of independent steel plants.

The Midvale Company took over tlin 4
Diamond State Steel Company, of Wil-
mington. Idle since 1904. The Baldwin
Locomotive Works purchased the
Southwark Foundry and Machine Com-
pany. at Fourth street'and Washington
avenue, from Alba B. Johnson and Sam- 1
uel M. Vauclain, president and vice-
president of the Baldwin concern, re-
spectively. the virtual owners of the
Southwark plant.

* The Diamond State Steel under its
jnew owners will be known as the Wil-
mington Steel Company. This plant
was owned by Paniel J. Drlscou. of
Reading. Advices from Reading last I
night intimated that the price paid in

i the ileal was in the neighborhood of
*!,000,000.

Youths Waxing Rich
Capturing Sparrows

Bartlesville, Okla., May 12.?A doz-
en or more boys of this city are doing I
much to rid the community of English '
sparrows in order that song birds may Imultiply and flourish, and at the same
lime earning pocket change. Fori

! each sparrow captured and destroyed
they receive a reward of a penny.

Tlfc> method adopted by the sparrow
1 unters rests chiefly upon a pocket
flashlight, for their work is at night.
During the day they find the nesting
places of the pest birds. When dark-

j ness falls they go from house to house,
climb to thA roosts of the birds, turn
the glare of the flashlight upon them, Hand the rest is easy.

n. H. PRESIDENT DIES
By Associated Press

Barnstable, Mass., May 12. WA '
Gardner, president of the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad, died last night I
at his summer home at Wianna Beach

! Mr. Gardner was in ill health when hecame here with his family three weeks
' ago. and since had failed steadHv. lie I
had occupied a cottage at Wianno for

I several seasons.

SIXTH POWDER VICTIM
By Associated Press

: Dover, X. J? May 12. John Healy,
lone of those Injured in the explosion'.Tuesday at the plant of the Atlas Pow-

, | der Company, at Lake Hopatcon'g. died
here last night. This increases the

; fatalities to six.

HELD ON ASSAULT CHARGE
Michael Keane. a hotel proprietor in

Paxton street, was held under S2OO bail
on a charge of assault and battery, I
made by John Haines, at a hearing be- '
fore Alderman Caveny last night.

Spring piano tuning is most im- |
i portant. Now is the time Lott the j
I piano tuner makes pianos moth proof. |

I ?Adv. I
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Kire"
"Always Reliable" I

?st First, Last and AllTime I
x At the "Live Store" I

\ It's unusual to find I
\ a s *ore w^ere the custo- I

I I \ mer's interests are put first I
1 / W-' and consistently kept first. It's rare I
I fill enough to be mighty interesting. ? 1

I \ %|iW Kuppenheimer Clothes I
I \ Here is the most lns-*oal P lace I
I \ / for a man t0 when he wants 1

\ I *®8I!I/ / good clothes A°r here he finds ALL
xf the good fr°m ALL the best makers?-

«o <inds upon thousands of choice garments at

sls | $lB | S2O | $25
I You win find when you It isn't just advertising |
I come do business here, that talk, but this is a "Live Store" B

offers you some things that are worth -unusual in spirit-in methods-in atmosphere,

a good deal to you, and that don't cost you any- You can see ***n the high average of the goods
I thing. There are other things here beside l°w average of the prices. You can

merchandise. We mean to serve our custo- hear those who have bought here-and
i .

. our constantly increasing patronage shows the appreci-mers, not .imply to wa.t on them We mean to serve you a,;on of ,his of a store that's "Always Reliable
better today than yesterday?help you buy what you that whenever you buy here?whatever price you pay-
want, not merely to sell you what we want you to want if you are not satisfied in every way, come back and get I
?there's quite a difference, you see. your money.

I Sport Shirts?Silk Shirts?Percale and Madras Shirts i
I Boys Shirtss ee the New May-flower Shirts an

,

d 1
50c & SI.OO AI _

j*i* e , , . A<i _ A
Children's

Altogether different from any other shirt? C|| Hats
3 Boys' One- tinted floral effects-sizes 13V2 to 16 j 50c & SI.OO I
1 Pl

4to 14' Shirts with neat stripes of silk madras, per-1 /b jj f»A _ , -

50C Cale ' mercerized > sateen ' re P cloth and P°P ,in
Shirts and

Boys' Ties We have sold over six hundred of "The Yel- of Soft Fabrics
Plain an d low Fellow" canary shirts; there, willbe hun- £4-1 FA Mercerized In
Plaids In t?t he« »om?- AUo-peach pink," : A Plain White

. Four In Hand ? ei'°' ' P e w and Assorted'
and Windsor

p '"

;
"

.
Stripes

New "Fox-trot," soft collars, white with color tinted edges £/\ o d»-i /\/\

of pink, green, blue and helio?2 for 25c. 3UC Ou CpJ-.UU

Boys' Union Women's and Children's Silk Sweaters Boys' Knee
Suits Fine Rib- Qne of the attractions in Harrisburg is our unusual display Length Union
Knit Or JNam- Qf handsome silk and fibre'sweaters and indeed there's just a reason ? SUItS, WaiSt

SOOk Knee plain rose, azure blue, green, canary, Apricot or bordered with white Effect With
Length ?V neck and convertible collars, two tone effects in best colors, Buttons On

I 50c $5.00 to $18.75 50c

Men's B. V. D., Men's Black Mixed
Rocking Chair and \u25a0 A !\u25a0 Ir abL UNION
Hatch One-Button I H |II \u25a0\u25a0 I I SUITS .. . M'-i-

I Z"nn ff asrag
1 '

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. SUITS .

13


